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January 10, 2024

Dear Friends of Second Church, 

2024 is off to an active start! 

Some of the upcoming programs are described below. 

It’s also a time when our church often sees a small uptick in first-time visitors, as we
did this past Sunday. 

While inclement weather, a last taste of vacation, or flu conspired to keep many of us
away for understandable reasons, something else brought others in…and that’s not so
simple to understand. 

It doesn’t quite do to ask them straight out. (“Hi there, and thank you for coming! So
why did you?”)

Some find or rekindle something at Christmas; for others, it comes from a resolve (or
a New Year’s resolution?) to make more time for the soul this year. 

Whatever the reason, I’m glad they decided to make their active start to the New Year
with us, and I hope they’ll be back soon. We have a lot to offer. 

Even more than that, though, I hope their example inspires us. 

Like them, maybe we should try something new in order to deepen our spiritual
lives. The classic options are: reading Scripture more intently, making time for
prayer, looking for ways to serve those in need. Yet there are many more. 

There is holiness, too, in working on our relationships, making a commitment to self-
care that gives us more to offer others and demands less, or challenging ourselves to
listen carefully and learn more when we encounter someone with whom we are
inclined to disagree.  

Anything that helps us see beyond ourselves has important lessons for our souls. 

What is something new you might try, or something old you might be moved to try
again? 

Whatever that may be, may it lead you still further into the abundant life that God
offers each one of us. 

See you in church, 
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Sermons are always
available online: 
2CCSermons

If you can't make it in person, join us
via Livestream for our 10:30

a.m. Sunday service. 

Click here to learn more about our 2024 Stewardship
Campaign

Join Jenny at Teddy Bear Story
Hour on Saturday, January 27,

February 24
& March 30 at 8:00 a.m.

http://bit.ly/SermonsMax
https://bit.ly/2CC-Livestream
https://bit.ly/2CC-2024-Stewardship


Click here to register for
Children's Chapel

Email Jenny for more
information

Mark your calendars...

Time is running out to signup for VBS... be sure to register today!

https://bit.ly/22-23-2CCChildrensChapel


Register for VBS!

Rebecca Narvaez Face Yoga & Wellness will teach you the techniques that
will fast become an essential part of your daily skincare routine with

results that you will love! 

Let’s get back to basics with this completely natural method of skincare that will give
you the to tools to:

Boost your circulation for a healthy glow and skin cell regeneration
Encourage lymphatic drainage to reduce toxins in the face
Acupressure to bring energy to your skin
Facial massage to release any tension and stress you hold in your face
Relaxation to calm those overworked muscles
Breath work to calm the mind
Facial exercise to lift, tone the face and smooth lines and wrinkles
Meditation for your overall wellbeing

Learn more at: rebeccafaceyoga.com

RSVP to for Face Yoga

https://bit.ly/2CC-MLK-VBS-2024-Registration
https://www.rebeccafaceyoga.com/
mailto:c.sun.li99@gmail.com




Email Jenny for more
information

Around Town...



RSVP for the YWCA MLK Event
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